Quail (Coturnix japonica) protamine, full-length cDNA sequence, and the function and evolution of vertebrate protamines.
Using the chicken protamine gene as a probe, we have isolated and sequenced several positive clones from a quail testis cDNA library which reveal the complete sequence for the quail protamine cDNA. The predicted amino acid sequence for the quail protamine contains the N-terminal tetrapeptide ARYR present in the N-terminal region of the mammalian protamines as well as several conserved motifs and arginine clusters. In addition the size of the quail protamine (56 amino acids) is closer to that of mammals (50 amino acids) than that of the chicken (61 amino acids). Altogether this data strongly suggests the existence of an avian-mammalian protamine gene line during evolution. Southern blot analysis suggests a small number of copies (2) per haploid genome (similar to that of chicken). The reported quail protamine cDNA sequence is the second avian protamine for which the amino acid sequence is available so far and provides new insights into vertebrate protamine function and evolution.